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Karlo Beljan, Krunoslav Teslak, Marijana Žunić, Stjepan Posavec, Jura
Čavlović
Introduction: Privately-owned forests in the Republic of Croatia are currently the only forest areas that
can be found on the free market for sale or concession, while the selling or concession of state-owned
forests is not possible, at least for now. An economic potential of private forests has been object of study
in many countries (Pukkala et al., 2003, Schiberna et al., 2011, Moss and Hedderick 2012, Toscani and
Sekot 2015). The first national forest inventory in the Republic of Croatia conducted between 20062009 (Cavlovic et al., 2016) provide relevant data for research investment potential of private forests on
the national level. The main goal was to study real potential of the investment and management of
continental private forests with the assumption that there are private forest areas which can generate
stream of positive net cash flows to such an extent as to satisfy rational (risk averse) investors in the
long term.
Materials and methods: Based on the NFI data base data on the private forests were stratified and
provided according to 7 forest categories (even-aged and multi-aged of Sessile oak/European beech
forests, and selection understocked/stocked/overstocked European beech-Silver fir forests). An average
forest/stand structure (age-class and diameter-class distributions) and assumed theoretical forest area of
100 ha for each forest category were used for simulation research of stand/forest development and
management during 30-year period using MOSES, a single tree-growth computer program (Hasenauer
2006). Apart from stand/forest development (DBH-class, age class), silviculture (regeneration, thinning,
cutting structure), for each forest category were included also analises of transportation and processing
of process timber, and the maintenance of forest roads. Economic analises included estimation of
investment costs, operating costs and income, net cash flows and terminal value and discount rate.
Results: Results showed expressed temporal dynamics of wood products between researched forest
categories. Rate of fire wood and cut residue would be highest (48-82 %), sawn-wood would varies
between 15-48 %, while rate of veneer products would be between 1 and 5 %. Analysis of expected
return of investment and net present value showed that purchase of European beech multi-aged forests
would be the best possible investment, while European beech-fir overstocked selection forests would be
the worst investment.
Conclusion: Results of the study can be used as general guidelines for investing in private forests in
Republic of Croatia for a longer period (30 years), and can also be upgraded in any case-study of an area
larger or smaller than the one presented in this research.
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